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Punta Alegre, Cam.,
Cuba

Punic Alegre Division No. 1,000*E
I~ldebrated AUgUSt 1st u the Flrot
Day of the Sitting of the SLoth In-
ternational Convention In Kingston,

..~nmalca, B. W. I., being the great-
eat convention of the Negro Peoples
of the World.

Our service ¯tarted at 5 P. M. by
the singing of the Processional Hymn,
"Shine on Eternal Light," during
which the officers and the Black
Cross nurses marched three times
around the Liberty Hall¯ Prayer fol-
lowed and after that came a short
address by the organizer of this dl-
vision, Mr. G. J. Mulltnge, who dealt
on the convention¯ The organizer’¯
address was very impressive. The
Opening Ode, "From Greenland’¯ Icy
Mountain" was then sung, followed
by an address by the president, Mr. A,
C. Gordon, who pointed out to the
audience the necessity of the conven-
tion, and that the first of August
is a marked day us it is also the day
when our forefathers were emanci-
pated. The president’s hymn was
then ¯ung, and immediately after a
fine concert started¯ The concert was
opened by the Cuban National An-
them, played by the Gramaphone of
Mr. Roland McDonald, after which
the Ethiopian Anthem was rendered
by Mr. Reuben Thorpe’s hand. The
program was well rendered.

The band p~ayed the national, an-
them ,’Ethiopia" and our concert
closed, for a fine dance, which con-
cluded a well spent August 1st.

MuRIEL HENRY, Reporter.

Placetas, Cuba

VCe of the DIv. 879, have been
doing our very best for the cause
we espoased, "The Redemption of our
Motherland Africa."

Sunday, Aug. 4, was Garvey’e Day,
and right well dld the members and
friends turn out, and demonstrated
in no uncertain manner their loyalty
and admiration for our President
General, Marcus Garvey.

It was the occasion to bid our dele-
gate, Mr, George H. S. Reid fare-
well, for the Sixth Intern¯tionai Con-
vention to be held in Jamaica,
B. W. I.

The officers wore their reg¯lla, red,
black and green sash and other em-
blems to give color to the day.

The meeting was opened by sing-
Ing, "Shine On Eternal Light," fol-
lowed by the hymn, "From Green-
lands Icy Mountains," repeating our
motto and the Lord’¯ prayer in con-
cert.

The rellgiou¯ exercises were con-
ducted by Mr. C, CraBby, captain,
after which he introduced the presi-
dent, Mr. C. Bryan, who in turn out-
lined the nature of the meeting, and
then upon Mr. J. S. Rodnsy, treasurer,
to handle the social side of the pro-
gram; front page message, Mr, R.
E. Jamleson, secretary of the trustee
board.

Next was the singing of the Presi-
dential Hymn. Recitation by Miss
D. Levy. Duet by Mrs. R. Jamleson,
assistant treasurer and others. Recl-
tat{on" by Master E. Buchanan. Song
by the Juveniles. Address by Mr. N.
Brooks¯ Recitation by "lisa G. West.
At thls stage the chairman intro-
duced to the audience, the epeaker of

Mr. ¢3. Bryun. prealaont, in which he
compllmonted the sudinuco most
heartily for their pre~nco and sup-
port. and asked that they nmy con-
tinue to help hloz~ the way for
Africa’s redemption.

Our meeting was elmunl In the
usual manner with the singing of the
Ethiopian National Anthem. and the
Doxology.

M. H. REID,
Reporter.

Toronto, 2, Ont.

The Toronto Division held Its
regular mass meeting Sunday. Oc-
tober 20.

The meeting opened with the stag.
ing of the ode, "From Gteeuland’s
Icy Mountains," followed by prayer
and ecripture leuoas by the chaplaln.

!The vice presldent gave th¯ opon.
ing remarks,

The program was conducted by
Lieutenant Nurse Can,pbell as fol-
lows: The Community Band, undsr
the leadershlp of btr. Charles Winn
rendered two sol,.~ct’.ons, which wail
well received by the audience, reef
tation little MISs Ethel Campbell,
violin solo by Master Quay Bralth-
waits accompanied by Miss Myrtle
Bralthwatte.

Mr. Smith of Pennsylvania gave a
few brief remarks which were very
inspiring, reading by Miss Myrtle
Braithwaite, vocal solo by Mr. A.
Brelthwaite accompanied by Miss

Alleen Clarke, reading Nur¯e Bralth-
waite. "Hygiene," brief remarks by
Mr. A. C. Holder, "The Economic
Situation," the notice¯ for the com-
ing week was given and the meeting
closed with the singing of the na-
tional anthem.

S. MICHAEL, Reporter.

Indianapolis Ind.

Editor of the Negro World:
We the officers and members of

the Universal Negro Improvement
Association Division 291 of India-
napolis, Indiana, herein present this
letter that the readers of The Negro
World may know that although our
Honored Leader has been again in-
carcerated we redouble our determ-
ination to fight on to the bitter end
for the principal¯ for which he has
so valiantly suffered to promulgate
and again pledge our loyalty and sup-
port to him.

We realize that ¯very great leader
must suffer that the principles rep-
resented might be perpetuated, it
has been ¯o since th¯ advent of
Christ. Thank God, at last a leader
has come to lead the 400,000,00 en-
slaved Negroes of the World out of
bondage; a real martyr to the cause
Afric.

Many elolm to ba c.hampinn~ and
leaders of the race, but never before
has a program been launched for
the complete emancipation of the
Negro peoples of the World.

Yes, thank God for Marcus Gar-
vey,

THOMAS E. KING,
President Indianapolis Die.

La Palmrm Division
Bocas del Tore, R. P.

In spite of the non-attendanc¯ of
members, a most interesting mass
meeting was staged at La Palms

Great U. N. I.A. Igrant chip P~mevmmco, ot wm~ 1
Im the mate," he aid, "must aall

,,s u~Mee"----
{at any ~t, ,o let’¯ sapi~y her with
I all her neesusry equipment for the
I routs." This followed by a solo by

]’Ion. S. R. |[/heat, Speaker of I Mr. R. Wedderbum. The 2rid vies-
the Day president then gave an eloquent ad-

dress followed alternately by all the
Sunday, Oct. 20th, marked a great other erie¯ca. A fine solo was ren-

day among the mB~y followers and
well wishers of the U, N, I. A. of
this city and hereabouts. At 8 P. M.
promptly the services opened with
the spaclotm Memorial Hall crowded
to its capsolty. Among th¯ opening
feature¯ was the ConsUtutlonal pre-
amble given by Master Chambers of
the Walnut Hills Division, followed
by the orBa~i~ttlon’s objects and
alms given by Master Hobart Payne.

Madame Payne In a very touching
manner rend the Proelamatlon is-
sued by the Hen. Marcus Garvey,~
which thrilled and ¯purred every
heart to astlon, Madame Payne is
the Influentlal lady president of the
Walnut Hills D/vleion and serves in
that capacity well.

The song birds of the day were
Misses Roeie Smlley, Beatrice Fields
L{llian Jones and Mrs. Bryant, who
sang the ode to Hen. Marcus Garvey,

Hearty applause was tendered
Miss Beatrice Fields, who recited a
poem entitled, "What Mighty Leader
is H¯." Other speakers were Mr. E.
L. Brown and Mr. Wright, both of
Cincinnati¯

Music for the occasion was ren-
dered by the 372nd Jazz Hounds,
Their eelectlono were well chosen to
suit th¯ affair and caused all pres-
ent to fully realize that truly music
originated from within the black
man’s bosom¯

Mr. Cowan, the able president of
the Walnut Hills Division of the
U. N. I, A. and A. C. L. presided over
the affair with dignity and poise, and
to the mind of one and all in this
division, he is the right man In the
right place. {

The speaker of the evening, the i
Hen. S. R. Wheat was then intro-
duced by Mr. R. H. Batchier. There
Is no doubt about the fact that Mr.
Batchler lea well informed man and
his introductory remarks were such
as to gain him applause from every
corner of the building.

Mr. Wheat Is a born orator and
his eloquence and manner gained for
him an ovation. He has a wonderful
word range at his command and hie
knowledge is unlimited, He held his
audience spell-bound while he talked
in melodramic tones, and he painted
a picture so plain that even a child
could see and understand, which
pleased all of his bearers.

He uncurtained the black man’s
position and proved his superiority
from planet days even until now.
Many were the beautiful truth¯ that
he uttered, and among them this:
"Ethiopia shall stretch forth her
hand¯ unto God." So beautifully was
it pictured that "Princes shall come
out of Egypt," and great stress was
laid on the proof that now {s the
time. A fervent appeal was then
made for the cause and those present
rallied to It without persuasion, A
very liberal offering was taken, and
W/th the concluding remarks, Mr.
V/heat left this appeal with the peo-
ple, "We must get closer together
and fight for the rights of the Ne-
gro, not with words but with actions
and the allegiance of the race must
be pledged at any cost, The Charter
for the Walnut Hills Division was
then unveiled by little Miss Smlley

dersd by Mrs. E. Noble, after which
the president gave to the audlence
his premiss to work as never before
for this division and the race at
large.

Th¯ weekly announcements were
made followed by th¯ recelpt¯ of the
evening,

At this juncture a most eloquent
meeting was brought to It¯ close by
the singing of the Ethiopian Na-
tltonai Anthem and prayer,

J. C. PITTER,
Reporter¯

Philadelphia, Pa.

The Garvey Club, Division 910, met
at gales Baptist Church, 12th, be-
low Bainbrldge street,

The meeting was opened with the
singing of the opening ode, "From
Greenland’s Icy Mountains," and
other ritualistic forms of service,
The chaplain made very encouraging
remarks and then turned the meet-
ing over to the president, the Hen.
J. S. Crees,

We were highly honored with the
,~resence of Mme. M. L. T. DeMena,

and hence our meeting had an alr of
enthusiasm and expectancy.

The preamble of our noble organ-
ization was repeated by our presi-
dent. The audience then sang one
verse of, ’*My Country ’Tls of Thee,"

The front page of The Negro
World was read by Miss Grace Rog-
ers. The audience sang with uplift-
ed hearts and voices, "God Bless Our
President." The trustees then lifted
the collection, A selection by the
Universal Choir preceded, "Pass Me
Not O Gentle Savior," by the audi-
ence, The president then introduced
the Hen. Mme, M, L. T. DeMena, In-
ternational Organizer, She began
her address calmly and coolly and
proceeded in her fiery way of mak-
ing your blood tinge as it courses
through your veins, making yon
come to yourself if you have strayed;
or if you ere not one of the mighty
host you will readily assist ths I-Ion.
Marcus Garvey in his mighty
struggle, tier subject was, "Shall Wc
Survive?" and it is understood that
she entertained her attentive audi-
ence. This soul Inspiring meeting
was brought to a close by the singing
of the Ethiop{¯n Anthem and the
pronouncing of the Benediction by
the chaplain.

Once more the ardent followers of
the Hen. Marcus Garvey In Phila-
delphia met In thclr Sunday evening
mcetlng.

The meeting was opened by the
singing of the opening ode, "From
Greenland’s Icy Mmmtalns." The
president occuplcd the chair.

We were favored with the presence
of the High Chancellor. the Hen.
Grover C. Ford. ltis address was
very Inspiring and uplifting. The
speaker of the evening was Intro-
duced by the president, in the per-
son of the Hen. Mme. M, L. T.
DeMcna, International Organizer.
Once more she held her audicnce i
spellbound, and hcr inspiring wards’i
of advice were gladly welcomed byi

SaR P~lm*~ ~l~l Isond "Signs" to the world by the
u a~ua~ v~a~, ISun’ JUSt as He did In the day ot

¯
l~. D. ] Christ.rancors, I All attended highly ¯njoyed the.

-- I tasptrlng messages, and the prest-
On Sunday, Aug. 4th, being Gar-] dent extends to your Honorable Dig-

vey’s day, and the first Sunday of[ nttary, Dr. Wheat, a formal and
the International Convention of the
Negro Peoples of the World.

The spirit of enthuolasm ran high
In our division. Th¯ members and
friends did not fail to’make that day
a success. Mr. E. Heyliger, 1st vtcc-
president, occupied the chair, while
supporting him on the platform wcrc
th¯ following officers: Mr. W. E.
Rowland, executive secretary; Mr. J.
H. Dowdye, 2nd vice-president; Mrs,
E, C, Bowman, 1st lady vice-presi-
dent: Mrs. I, Bailey, 2nd lady vice-
)resident; Mr. L. B. Scott, general

secretary, and Mr, J. Thomas, acting
chaplain.

The meeting was called to order
at 3:40 P. M. by the singing of thc
Processional Hymn, "Shine On Eter-
nal Light," then followed the asso-
ciation’s opening ode, "From Grecn-
land’s Icy Mauntalns." The religious
part of the meeting was conducted
by the acting chaplain. The chair-
man made thc opening remarks, and
dwelled upon the subject: Tha U. N.
I, A. represents the hopes of thc
awakened Negro, and also commcnl-
ed upon the gathering of thc Sixth
International Convention of the Ne-
gro Peoples of the Worhl at Kingston,
Jamaica, B. W I. After whh’h Miss
M. Brown and Miss M. Alcxandcr
same forward and took their oath
to serve in the cause of Afri(’a re-
deemed. Then Mr, W. E. Bowland
was called upon to read from the
front page of The Negro World which
contained lbe weekly mcssagc of the
President General dstcd July 27th.
Thls message WaS reccivcd with in’o-
longed applause. A bcautiful con-
cert program was prepared for ~hc
occasion and rendercd.

The prngrsm continued with a ,hlot
by Sis King & Co., foltowed bv a
chorns by the choir entltTed, ’~Be-
1tees It Is Well." Then calne aa ;14"l-
dress from Bro. L. B. Scott, general]
secretary, who aroused tho spirit eft
the audience as hc spoke do thc sub-
ject. "Self Itelp. and Self l’,eTiance,"
and ended his talk with the words:
"Awake Negrocs aveako, lhe hour
has struck for thc task of nation-
building." A eoln followed by S{stcr
Maria Richsrd. Then wc ll{rned and
sang front the R{tuol NO. 8, "Abide
Wllh Me."

heartfelt welcome in our mLdst at any
time; also hc wishes to kindly thank
the members and friends that par-
ticipated.

MRS. C. DEHONIESTO.
Acting It,lport er.

Cantajuani, Cuba
The Camajuani Division celebrat-

ed "Ladies’ Day.’* on Sunday. Sept.
Sth.

The meeting was called to order
at (;:30 p, nt, by the Chaplain. Mr
R. L. Frances with the processional
hymn, "Shine On Eternal Ltght."

Afler goinK thrmlglt the spirltllal
exercises the Sleeting Vcas hlrncd
ever to the l,ady President. Miss I"L
Bowen. and she iosdc a ’,’cry tnspir-
log oi,’nhl ff address on the duiics of
’,;’~,,,I!I¯I rind t(, the rnee. Recitation
:tnd SOlO by littlc Miss G. Moo(lie;
addrcss by Master S. G. Moodie, six
years ohl, who tlrgc(l thai all Ne-
gl’oPs lnllst Illliti2 togelllcr and help
to put this grcat progrant over: duci
bV Miss ]. l]owe t " 0 tcrs.

¯ The front page of The Negro
Wnr}d was read by tile Lal v Se ’re-
tar’,’. 13 A. l~o~’i’ t: t’c(’itlttion by
l|ttlo Miss D. l~L 3,1oodie. wh}rh was

A Challenge to the ..
Critics :-.

ny nARRJgLL ~tlg,’q~$K
Is tt not so ¯transe, M it is plti~ .

ful to us, the Negro, that at this dsy ’
and time, who,, all creation is ngalmst .
us as a rsce, and every other ~ "
is organiztn~ Itself for the nurvlval:.
of the fttest we find men of oup..
race: so-called leaders, would-ha .
leaders, "intelligentsia," improperly"
educated men. along wlth some re. ¯
ligious fanatics, who dally oppos¯ t~e "
philosophy of Marcus Garvey, and
the program of the Umversal Negro.~
Improvement As~ocl¯tlon, 7,’hlch he
has fooodel out of the Chao~ with Its"
sJ0gan which wtll be a reality some
day: "’Africa for the Africans, tbo¯~
at home sod abroad"?

Because or’ the lack of racial teach- :
lags. :o(’lal pride, racial solidarity,--
we find some of our raee, the great’- "’
e~t enemies the race has ever known.
Others are prejudiced, rectally weak,
ootl are imbued with Ih~ "J. hlte man’s,
>syehology to such a ffr"a~ extent
that it; h; ¯lmost reaso~,’t~ie tO call
them to.~,L

[~llt Ict u~" read;on for a while: the
white E:L~!t.q~mcn. thc whir0 Jkmerl-
cans, the white Italians, the white
Prcnchnlen t’eem It, their sacred God-
given duty to form powerful gdvern-
nxcnts to protccl the virtue of their
~.VOnlanhood; and the lives and for-
tones of their posterity. That siena

sn aclUshl~ to the alld}cncc~ (hlet by sitould nrge u!l to link up morally,
iMiss {~. Turocr lind olhers, ",lust a Itlnancially and otherwise, with Mar-
"lVord b’f}[" ,leSlie": s(ldrcss hy ~tr. i l’us Garvcy and thc ft. N. ]. A.
|l. ~,V. MeKenz}e; ;I "O*’OI¯OI address I)y Pray, tcll me, Mr. Black Man, wha!
the Vit’e-preshlent, Mr. A¯ N, frick- is wrong with us as a race, so po-
son: solo by I). A. Itowen. "1 Am tenlially stronK, that. wc cannot see
S(~]dier l]ound for Afrh’a": ad(Iress:the reasons|)leoess and feaslbIIIty Of
by .Mr. }l. M’. |qSS(~TI, which w;Is high- [ the tY, N. I. A. ill its urge to found
]y apt)latlded; It short io[t’resiinff ad- { a government {n Africa. a.8 a solution
dress by Mr. l.. ’~Villiaros. The ¢’los- of nur race pl’ohlems, snd In kecplng
inff nddrcss by lile {’resident. Mr. %%’. with the trend of soricty, and the
A¯ .qter]in;~’, who sp~)kP tff the ¢;rcat !law of nalure, and self-preservatlon,
(’*onvention sn(l he ~v¢}llt(I bP pleased, ,true it Is that the white powers
i(; set, the .100.o00,[)00 Negroes link thrtt be are a!tlol~,onist}c to such an
up with I/on¯ .Mar.’tls (;arvl,y "mttiliidca, NeKro Notiontwod: but when tt
Africa is fro1,," AnnouTl(’enlcnt nnd is considcrod that no tndivtdl!al, no
ch~sinff relnark~ tly the l~t(ly Prt,si- L race. no nation, has the last word in
dent. Miss I;. 13owl,n, ~ civiliza!ion, m" Ihc dtvhie right to

The nlec:in.,t" Was bT’Ought It, tts rnlc the I~la,’k People. and ~ the
close I).’.’ singing ¢~f lt~c National mesnwhil- rob them of their lnl~ds,
Anillem. "[::t}liopia.’¯ ILv way of tuisslonsric:~, under the

l)Rl’St’ll,I,’~ A. I3OWI;:N. pretcnse of the (’hristlnn Religion,
l¢.el)orlcr, an(I SPI ¢’:trh section against the

- other where Negroes happen to live,

Moorfi,.h! Sto:’¢,~ .... nd ,t.st,eo, ,,. ~i,~,t a,one shou,d
rifle us In link up mm’slly, financial-

A ,’h:tmpi,,n ,!f Negrn right.~ Ires !.v. and otherw}se with tile Hon. Mar-
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A HOST OF WITNESSES
tt’~t~HEREFORE, seeing wc arc eno)nipassed abt,ut with .~*, great

¯ v .a cloud of witnesses, h’t ns I;I v aside every weight, and the ~ins

which so easily beset us, etc. . "
Thus runs a scriptural text which can really bc applied t- the candi-

dacy of Hubert "l’. Delany, in his fight for tile clccti.n to the l,lSl of con-

gre$snmn from the Twenty-first district -f the (.’it,., of New York. All
along through the inteusive, hi:-tructivc slid c~ii’,,ilsciitg caull)aig’il there

have been men of worth anti prouiiitcncc, froiti various prc~fcssitms, a;
well as the thousands npon lhousand,~ frt,n; tile htlmhlcr walks of life

who have come OUt hohlly, unflinchhzgly, Slit] mlhcsitatln~]y, ;Lii!l ’.’()iCC(]

I~r faith in the ability, earncstncs~, and the qualiticathms of tlw. I,rilliant
yeung attorney, who is seeking the seat ni;i(le vacaiit hy the (Icath 

Congressman Royal H, Wcllcr. "lh.~c wh. lhc iu the di:qrlct h;lvc

slated, withont tile batting of an eyelash, that they intend to register

their vote for Hnbert T. Delany, v.’hcn they go t,, the polls, early un
election morning.

During the last few days, n’ff)reovcr, there h:l~ I)ecn a shinhlg arr;iy

of eminent men, prominent in the plthlle life, iv~t qmly of tl~e stale nf

New’ York, but in prominence all ovcr Anicrlca, wlio bare tint ~illy sigiii-
fled their intention to sttpport Delady, but have cltainpioncd his calise in

¯ militant way. In the forefrout of these r,t-)icrs for ])chiny wc find
the eminent president of Columbia University, Nicholas Murray. ]hitler

who wields a powerful and conmlandin~ in|hiem:c in thc politic;il w-rid
as well as he does in the fields of h.arnhig and scholarship. Ch,’,eiy f.t-

lowing his lead we find Congressman }laniiltou t"islL Jr., and ](oht. I,.

Bacon, and our own Oscar DePriest. The last three |lave bccn militant
supporters of the Delany standard; and sho,,ved h-w uinch in earliest they

are when they came all the way up to llarlcm, to spcak bcf-re a lat’gc

and interested audience in the Abyssinian Baptist (’hurch on \Vcdnesday
evening last.

These were not the only pnblic speeches made by thc.~e fighthlg con-

gressmen for the triumph of the Dclany candidacy; and if we arc to

judge by appearances, they have made the greatest possible impression
which it is possible to make on audiences anywhcrc.

The activities of so large a gronp of men, ill every walk of llfe, of
every politit~ c.J~d, not only in New York, hnt ill nuuiy places tlu’ot,gh-

out the country inspired this editorial. They all testify to the fitness and

the qualifications of the candidate for cougresslonal bouors front the
Twenty-first Congressional District of the City of New York.

Seeing therefore that we are encompassed ;lhout whh st, great a

cloud of witnesses, let ns lay aside every weight, and the tt,aihts whieh

so easily beset ItS, and let ns march tip to the polls oil "l’ucsda’,’. nlorning.
November 5th, and make a record vote for Hubert T. Dclan’,’, and all
the members of the Rcpnhlican Fusion Ticket. i

NEED WE SAY MORF? I)ON"L’ FAIL TO DCI Y()UR DU’I’Y I

,TO YOURSELVES. ]:LECT DEI.ANY.

GO INTO BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF
THAT IS THE title of a chapter in a ,,,cry hlslfiring buok written by

one of the greatest of insl)irathmal writnrs that tile wrhc race has
produced in the person of the late Orison .~v,’elt Mardcn.

This is also good advice for tilt, Negro peoples of Alnt’rlca not al.ne,
but of all the world. Only by so doing will we ever bc able to acquire

funds enough to carry nut any tneasnrallle part of tile phi;is which tile

d~eamers of the race will think tip ill the days t- COllie.
Negro advancemcut in Anlcrica. like it is tile case thc world over,

wherever Negroes live, has been handleappcd, aud has had to travel :thing
¯ tough, thorny, and toilsoule road, hccausc of tile fact. that we have nut

been able to control enough of tilt: funds necessary for thc I’mancillg ,~f
cur plans.

Only in the very rarest instances dhl any nicu ever :inlays weahh by
merely the labor of their bands. Men and nations who have risen tu

riches and consequently to power anti greatness, have done so thr:~n~h
the channels of commerce anti h~dltstry. The history of all the great

nations of the past, and the present-day history .f the world’s great
nations point to the fact that these nations excelled in conullcrcc :lilt] in

lndugtry.

A well-known proverb tells ns, that, "if all we iio is wt,rk, aiul th)
not invest the proceeds of our labor where tile)’ will bring rctnrns, we

will scrape sweat till we die". The irnlh of this statement is s,) apparent
that it needs no explanation here. Sufliice it I,~ say that this is the time

"when Negroes, the world over, nnlst sense tile needs of tile hoar, innst

realize that we are living in tbe greatcst ct.ntnry that was ever nshered

in upon this planet since the world began ; and that because ttf this there

are countless opportunities facing us all around, waiting fur ns to grasp
them, and set them to do onr bidding.

The activities of tile National Negro Bnsiness Lca~le, an well as
those of a few large Negro business organizatious arc worthy ttf eolu-

mendatiou, as welt as of emulation ; and following in the lines laid down,

we arc taking this opportunity to call to onr fellows, to "wake np, and
stretch out their hands to grasp all the opImrtnnity that this gtthlcn age
ltae in store."

What prophet can vision the I~wer and tile riches, as well as tile’

greatness that is in store for this race of onrs, if we will only throw off
the lethargy of the past, and rail), to the call of Forttl.e, as she beckons

to the dusky soils and daughters of Ham, nrging tbem to come forth and
preve their talents anti their worth, ill the ileitis of commerce and

inde~ryr’
ViXens of "lyre, and of Carthage, and of the great commercial

of the past, out of the loins of Africa, whose wealth and power
¯ nd 8reatoe~ overshadowed the world in their day." Think, Fellow-

Ntgtmes of the future which awaits us, if we will but rise up and be men;

ln.~,mmlvm ~ ot .Immmm, after giving those linu ~,refui
tit0ught and study, and the same loyalty and devotion as we have hem-

given to the service of our erstwhile masters. Think !
,~.,~i~ ~ff,~ is Idt time for m to mine :rot of the slumber of the past. This
~ IzTdmlcl~ m0ment in our extstance as a pet#e, audv~ must

~~-.~ ..............

p

take the current when it serves. Let us get together. L.ct us pool our

interests. Let us learn MI and everything there is to be learned about
the rations lines of business in which the human race is interested¯ ’[’here

is a place wberc every Negro busiucss man can fit better than anyone
else, if be will prepare himself for that business. Let us give the great-

est amount of service to our customers which it is possible to give. Let
Its plant in tile hearts of our customers an irrepressible desire to return
to trade with its, beeausc tile)" have never been so pleased with service’

before.

"l¯hough only a dream today, the markets of thc world lie before us.
Will we capture thent?

HOWARD UNIVERSITY
Washington, D. C.

Washington, D. C.--The Medical
Library of Howard University re-
cently received a collection of hoolm
and periodicals as the gift of Dr.
James B. Herrick. internationally
known heart specialist and profes-
sor emeritus of medicine at Rush
Medical College in Chicago.

The collection consisted of 39
books and 126 volumes of foreign
periodicals. According to Dr, Numa
P, G. Adams, Howard medical dean,
who is a former student of Dr. Her-
rick’s, the collection Is of immense
va~ue, as many of the volumes could
not be duplicated, and if so, the cost
would be prohibitive.

The medical Library of Howard
University was established a little
more than two years ago and has
received several valuable gifts, in-
eluding $2,000 from the Carnegie
Foundation for Dental hooks. About
25,000 volumes are still needed to
bring the library up to the standard
of a superior A class Medical School.

Mrs. Florence Williams, Director of
Health Education for Negroes in the
State of Arkansas addressed the
girls in Minor Hall, at Howard Uni-
versity Thursday, October 24, at 6
p.m,

Washington, D.C., Oct, 27.--Dr,
Conrad H. Moehlman, Professor of
History in the Colgate-Rochester
Seminary, spoke on the subject of
"Creative Living," at Howard Uni-
versity on Sunday morning, October
2fith at 11 o’clock, The services were
held in Andrew Ranktn Memorial
Chapel

Washingtan. D.C. Oct. 26.--How-
ard University celebrated Lights’
Golden Jubilee on Wednesday. The
celebration was featured by the dem-
onstration of the development of the

electric light from Mr. Edison’s orig-
thai invention to the modern Mazda
Lamp by Erneat Valade, instructor in
Electrical Engineering at Howard
University and an address on the
life and work of Edison by Dr,
George Benjamin Wood, dean of the
college of Liberal Arts at American
University.

Washington, D.C,, Oct. 26,--"The
Psychology of Race Prejudice," was
the subject of an address delivered
at the Howard University Forum
last Wednesday night hy Dr. Fred
A. Moss, Head of the Department of
Psychology, at George Washington
University, Dr. Moss is a native of
North Carolina and received his edu-
cation in Georgia. He is a Doctor of
Medicine as well as a Doctor of Phi-
losophy.

Among the causes of race preju-
dicce enumerated by Dr.Moss, wRs
the church and the weird stories told
by missionaries in an appeal for
funds to support their work,

He said that the most important
cause of race prejudice was igno-
rance and isolation, citing instances
in his own experience in which he
had been able to overcome prejudices
of earlier years as a result of en-
larged contact and more enlighten-
ment. He emphasized the fact that
race prejudice is acquired ra~her than
bercditary as evidenced by the attl-
rude of children of both races to-
ward each other, even in the south,
until they become affected by their
environment.

Emphasis upon racial similarities,
mutual interests, as in matters of
public health and s~fety upon the
highway, art, scientific investigation
and increase of Intelligence are fac-
tors believed by the spcakcr tbat will
~reatly reduce race prejudice.

Cleverness and Intclligence
By F. nYDES

There comes a time in the life of
every man, a longed-for-desire to dif-
ferenttate between inherited traits,
and acquired qualities. This being
true, then the question of "Cleverness
versus intelligence" Is none the least.
premature.

In the final definition we find, that
while cleverness Is an outward attrib-
ute, or an ornament to the material
side of life, It is an assistant to those
who through fraud and deceit, would
shine to the heights of success. But
one can with all confidence say, that
it takes the comprehensive grasp, and
that noble purpose of the intelligent
man, to accomplish that which is;
needed, and most beneflcient to hu-
manity.

Cleverness has at its disposal, on
immense provision of words, to which
many fell victims, hut it leaves no
word of consolation in their wake. A
clever man imagines while he talks,
and carry you a long way off with
him, but when you think back upon
what he has said, you feel dissatis-
fied: some how you feel that It was
merely self-love, or self-interest be-
hind his fine flow of words; and so
the Impression misses your heart’s
desire, Just so it is with a clever
man as a leader, who through his tal-
ent of cleverness, will attempt to lead
his people, with the only object In
view, to victimize their ignorance, and
defraud them of their earnings; al-
ways promising of some proposed fu-
ture interest, which he knows not of
himself.

"Cleverness** always eeem to me.
like an elephant wrestling the truth,
While in opposition "Intelligence"
may belong to the humblest, and most
unpretentious man on earth, It eeems
lo be derived from the epirtt and
heart of men, rather than from.the
intellect.

The Intelligent man to be imre,
may talk beyond your understanding;
he may even confuse you with hie
knowledge, yet nevertheless you feel
while listening to him, that you are
on solid grounds, and what he gives
you, Is true coin: while the clever
man will consider it all in the day’s
work, to deceive you, to make you
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see black for white, and give himself
the credit, for having taken you in.
The intelligent man is the only real
leader. He gives you something that
will help you and remain In your
heart, as well as your mind. Intelli-
gent teachings will stand with you in
all hours and walks of life; both ma-
terially and morally, while the essays
of "Cleverness" will help you to slip
through, and to avoid the pitfalls of
Itfe, to shine on some public platform,
or In some handsome drawing room:
but it gives you none of the every-
day sympathetic equipment to meet
life, and to meet people eye to eye.

The clever leader is for your bright
houre, while an intelligent leader
stands with you in sadness and all
sorrows of life. The clever man con-
fuses your Judgment with a thousand
different words, while the intelligent
roan reserves his answers, and his
Judgment, until he gives you tn a
quite simple manner, the right an-
swers. I think it Is dangerous to be
too "clever"--Intelllgence wears bet-
ter, carries more goodness, kindness,
and love and above all it satisfies.

Through the intelligence of one
man, many were made conscious of
the fact, that as others have done. so
can the Negro, While cleverness
shows that the doors of opportunity
are open to hut a few; hut as long as
the oppos[Uon of cleverness and intel-
ligence prevails: Just so long will in-
telligence he the conqueror.

Hall, Marcus Garvey, the great in-
telligent leader!

Homely Philosophy
By Georglu Douglas Johnson

THING YOU (:AN no
Why not do the thing that you

can do? How futile it is to waste pre-
cious time and energy, dreaming of
and regretting the thing that you
cannot do. There ie always s~methtng
within your reach: something tan-
gible,--do that. Performing the p s-
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